MINUTES
Curriculum and Requirements Committee Meeting
Dec 10, 2001
8:15 a.m. – CoH 2025A

Committee members present: Ron Ruminiski, Chair; John Harner, Jackie Berning, Maryanne Wance-Thibault. Ex officio members present: Rex Welshon

A. Approval of minutes from Nov 12, 2001. **Approved.**

B. Old Business

None

C. NEW BUSINESS

1. New course proposal, COMM 577, "Leadership Communication in a Global Environment". **Approved**

2. New course proposal, ECON 328, "International Political Economy", Dale DeBoer presented arguments for the proposal answering questions and concerns. **Approved**

3. New course proposal, ECON 369, "Economics of Business", Dale DeBoer presented arguments for the proposal answering questions and concerns. **Approved** pending receipt of a course description.


5. Change in course description, ECON 441 "Advanced International Economics", Dale DeBoer presented arguments for the proposal answering questions and concerns. **Approved**

6. Increase pre-requisite to 301, ECON 461, "Labor Economics", Dale DeBoer presented arguments for the proposal answering questions and concerns. **Approved**

7. Course elimination, ECON 402 "Advanced Macroeconomic Theory", **Approved**

8. Course elimination, ECON 416, "Seminar: History of Economic Thought", **Approved**

9. Course elimination, ECON 450, "Seminar in US Economic History", **Approved**

10. Course elimination, ECON 469, "Industrial Organization", **Approved**

D. DISCUSSION ITEMS:

None
There being no further business, the Committee adjourned at 8:50 a.m.

Ron Ruminski, Chair C&R Committee

Rex Welshon, Associate Dean LAS